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PI1dD11 YW E.

.W •o they m.eaA of•

kut d-•s t .ad tby to da
Old Judge Dss i.ge Is thi.s lense-
tim • s the prseseasd hit s slen d id.

hb ad pIa s h u u ae, and
enbles ovr 0 tha • . it

omed yong BDs' am in, sad the
lant sight, when s Judge went hoae,
e d as awfultie of it. There was

a pail of water suspended over the boat
door that tipped as e opened, t door
ad deluged him. E was boths s
riead a sayed at that, sad walked
into th elrn with a• s upon his lips,
aend immediately his set caught a ecard
tied sea.m the hal ram th iaiter te
the hat-reek, ad i t ipped him up and
pulled the huask ear on top t him.

e wskinmed ins several lases, sad,
by th time he disagaged himself,
was • "al a e started spoai•r,

o wary ap a aed slet•hed atims
t OMi hiet ught tma him miadely

aaer the chis sad thrw hia ba kwaed
downth .tain Then stated to

rwl petsie adl pat way up dines-
u' a regs bgc the d atein am ais-

- i4mb, the tap. e pulld it, ad
balse a barrel dows upon himsel that

iasi Mb dows staei San. K.
wr a.sly dk.iu with rags as harem
t.o fast that time, and studrly uable

- L*umd sami th eause of all these
atriatbeig is his way. Onae

mor be tsdo go up, and that time
smeeded. On reaching the head of
the stairs e thought he heard asnicker,
aad sh t a wd lhis iea pe••a
leg 'fEO s chamber and l aughing.
Or being taxed by the Judge with Sling
Stpps the boy owned ap. "What
is~ t t heaves have I done

made. ye do it r yelled theJudge,
* St at the boy' wickednaess sad cool-
ass. "Why, I. heard you my you
played these pr as your amther
"Tee, and he licked m like blases for
; as. Ill lick yea," rsesared the

itlitated Judge. " Tan didn't ay ayy-
ti abort eing licked when yeo toa
1W, d~ Mita'th e a-uighteoma
bMr. 2%6 was a seargumeme, but
* htes wa9i is a base et id to
uggisatai . 1e beoys pils wn
bash r the ant werd, ad e has e

. mss ;s am ir) aw*pdb*ast,
c thr

er M Yl raeat a tlbe t b

vir a t i9 ang * V
bg "ct 1*80.1 sg.blue pig twi a

tpild. 'I I bpspant ai
aerasi it I bad-

Os isi weiuy ease 1hey went to
war AMer thy had e.hamsed their
aemm and reems, mad lid w.ats
thtis bbgi. they bgas to wish to
mame peass; but belts this could ha

" "WaW etsid yu ma.m, "as the
s std= Iit d tb $.S "by aypiug,

f e..ab > .is ithw asbaidek 4, or
el"Why - "pI e er, 'I i i. a

Imnrnerd. )t what eria yeos s

by..kg, IhUreas ga a t aI as

;&.,r4es**i nt I bed I sd

Ias a s bthwern le he bimpi

O• s amt WEE ai .

Ste*oc Nba. beSir a esa*a NI b. .

WrU idbMimaSadwm ae d b, r

ie ale 1 t :lk l ttt{{ la oab a Seat Go am bu, nwle

Cue;
AS.awbs ha b bee ra es ber , ad mine p

al eu ob her um s mea b rs, aM • ns
thus do wn bow.

boeaholuth nd- r t
"Etard.g, Raes you Iet wat bsse y yesI oe

orb e

Thi someb a am no"= f seds myt say o

seo w1 bew * e*Al mq boa a saes was a1
thals but Is. dso meres an as s eme weles ad aLsWilhdIS reurA baailh, .l r.bieo urapi

wal etob, 4,ts , s aehem --

baste .w ne kwia INMS. atn s a am e or
Ia anlre s 'hs u str a ye

isra: ^ -Y miri 3m. 10 i l; I ii

Winetf seo r g MMi bes tas tre
ma..

SWell, my boy," maid John's em-
player, holding out his hand for the L

whange, "did you get what I ent you
flau!' an s o eae yeap a

" Yes, sir,"m •iJohn ; " Bad alrc i
the change, but I don't unlertatad it. t
The lemons cost S aests, sad there
ouoht to be 22 ents chnge, and there's
only 17." a

" Perhaps I made a mistake is giving '
you the momey r

"No, sir; I coated it over in the
hall, to be sme it was arll right" 1

"The, perhaps, the elerk made ' )t
mitake in maigia you chatmue

But John shoot hsesn : " ro,4 ;
Scoeasted that, too bter sais we u
iust always aount our ehapge heise w
leave a sto"

"'h how is theweell do yus as
count Sar the miing e Nrl? ow do
you epat as m blese aehs quaeer a
story ad 10

John' heisb wa rl, but his yoie f
am Ir: "tum meeopt Sior it, sir;

Srb a. BI eth s that itis mo" r
Swe iS welt a god deal iS this t

world to be dae of that Now do you
eeoNd e as saeM gledi tW is ddn

Jain hsikd in 1nk mdL caught
ig eIm bit b pt a asse ery ar
plamure. "hosm yeou sa? he amid.
" Now iat is as ight. I ouM't lag-
ie what bad beam t /1emt ee
piece. I knew I lad it whla artd
from the stora"

."Thee ae twoor rees this that I
bmow ue" W. Buwaruia wae sat-
h aidk. 'I wlad yea uve bees

aght taieoat ear bdey In doming
and going, ad to td the esse truth,
whether A sdrb well ea. t-threm-'i is ea ersuA lboy. I
trigh pin, g m-r without

At ths Jhb's dbe k ew reder
tbhe oe. Nb iambir dswn mlu ad 1

Ieabo I yp * I watel the

"amit, 0* odd N. hew. ""ad if
abe bDm it you wM have hut

theM em;t etislL Imeeda bey
keut - uho m bebmenaever

tibm to btegu Me b ur m at L

sinew P*m ea -n'i l

kltpMSAl, togteleteer the
Seer whm lebp m07 le Jeek

Inoea m5 yaths adair or two

witp pp l eih•r dw e b an the

Then it was more fnr than before, for
WN would catch him, put him back in
the box, and shut him up tight, sad
theb saddMly toech the lid, when he
wout jump mayle mtall so tie
rem as b~hy ahs i h were alim , and
hAling so comical with his red-ame and

At . Nan hooe the box which
apaled ta prt at the play,'but John-
sy i a d or so inrveted a new way to
use the little ma, who was now to be
.n ogres if you know what dreadful
thing that is.

>rt Johnny and Nan woueald build a
tall, strog tower al blocks, with just a
little low door at the bottom.

This was to a prion for the ogre,
whom they then bravely sought out and
captured, and, pressing him down close
to the Soar, they pushed him through
the low tower door.
As seen sahe was in, ad their hands

were oe he would spring up to his full
Ieight inside the tower, and peer at them

ildly through a creek, but he couldn't
get out, oh, no !

It was such fun to ply egre that the
chSldren dd aut tire a it for a great
while but there ecease a time when the

o1ur little Jack who hadn't any box lay
forlorn and neglected among a lot of old
toks

Cousin Ted came in one day nd spied
him there. It is a long lae fist has no
t iring, even for a broken Jack-in-the-
iox, and now there was to be more futn
than ever with him.

"Pans him up here, Johnny," said
Ted, who at the same moment unfolded
a handkerchief, and drew a book toward
himself

"What are you going to do with him?"
asked Johnny, wondermingly, as he
obeyed orders, and Nan left all her dolls
to run sad see what was going on.

Cousin. Ted put Jack on his middle
finger, and dre•sed two of his other
fingers in the handkerchief. and then
'cid the book at a proper height before
them.

The efeet was that at an irresistibly
droll-faced man making a speech over a
i'sk.

This is the s bseh he made, with great
noddings of his head and great wavings
of his hais has:

•sppm bs, tss wma s .ee,
S'ssemmwere ad tmk.

ad suri e h eaid sal lka!
With the last word down he sak out

ofat sight behind the book.
It was so any that Johy and Nan

fatirly daneed up and down, ad laughed
so herd that papa and mammacame hur-
rying in, and thn, of course, they had
t' laugh, too.

WSles PULsUsNe Gar or A 15sr
A man in Illiois, having seat to a

Washisgtom journal a photograph ot
ade of his hilrsa who were born onthe

me day, asering that "o other ma
eun show a picture of fve," the news-
paper quiets him with the follouwing

"Ieesimes has beesn fod where
childus to the namber of .ix, seen,
eight, nine and sometimes sixtese he
been braught forth at mse birth. The
wile of Emamul Gag, a la borer near
Veldolid, was delivered the 14th of
Juae, 17W, of ive girls The celebra-
te'Ies me brought to ead in the
seveath mathl at AgestsJil, mam
Park 17th of July, 17, of three boys,
each kstm s ad a ha hinhes long,
and a gel, thiteles inhes. They were

-bpts,..a a ,mtd len eer.twe.-
*y'd bhen. In Jume, m13-, one
aui atms, at laesn, in Ambla ,
ase seIl seteday Idmed at ixtiesn

lug. In iS a Mascovite pesast

prussadt to the Empese at Russia.
Th - had heus twice married,

wab wa bieaght to bed twenty-oe

ad tentims t twem a lgdl lu-
ty-sme sba who -e thus adva

suemmd b' whe aesepmanld •
had bean r ed , sews timea-mor e
these ehkem, and dl times a twine,

hun he hba aevanty-twe ch-ises by
His two soueme.

bus sausitydveeepanlse at work,
with an so a ead at 5,056
-r Ihedia well wan emak oly

twetr n** a ge, adt iNS the

s uibesb pt N seut a beshelon
akatt maa~bw.ar . adar an ti

eem sIls fer ab J nga is Mu
buiness

Mow aINrars omer 1Z&
A party of Sioux Indiaa wen gue

at a leading Milwauke hotel, says
Peck' Sans, and the ladies hd a great
deal of amusement with the, studying
their etoma. That it, they alldid-
oept one lady. The ladies alld upon
the Indians and the seusaes memed
the calls almost before th ladies got to
their rooms On WLyeI lled n a
chief, and then west te her room and
retired, and pretty soo th was a
knock at her door, ad e found that it
was the chief Sh toldhim tomemin
.Le morning. The lady unlos her

eoor in the morning so the porter ea
come in and build a fire beform she g e
up. he earbred a knock in th mming,
and supposing it was the poter, she
said. "Come In." The door openedand
in walked Mr. Indisan. ae teook ose
look at him sad pulled the bed lothee
over her head. He sat down a theelde
of the bed and sid " How" Wellsh
was o aseed that she did't know
" How" fromAdam. e mid to him
in the best ioux that she could om.-
mand, "Please, good Mr. Indi., go
away, until I get up," but be didn't
seem to be in a hurry. Be picked up
piees of her wearing apparel from the
&ior, different artiles that he didn't
seem to know anything aboutwhere they
were worn, and made comments on them
;n the Sioux tongue. The stockings
seemed to paralyse his untutored mind
the most. They were these long, 90 de-
grees in the shade stockings, and they
were too much for his feeble intellect.
He held them up by th toes and sid
"Ugh!" The lady trembled aud wished
ho would go away. He seemed to take
great delight in examining the hair on
the bureau, and looked at the lady as
much as to say, " Poor girl, some hostile
tribe has made war on the pale face aad
taken many scalps." Be critically ex-
amined all the croekery. the wash bowl
and pitcher, but hewas struck the worst
at a corset that he found ena chair. He
tried to put it on himself, and was so
handy about it that it occurred a the
lady that he wasnot so freah a delegate
as he eeedto be. inally she hap-
pened to think of th be, and she rung
it as though the house was en ain aad
pretty soon the porter eame and inviad
the Indian to go dews asie and tale a
drink. The lady looked that eer tee
quik, and she will mnewr hae it open
again when there we Indlms in town.
She iay her hei en the bim a, iely
turned ray from iaght.

A BW MR W.

An aezhage remarks: "A goemda
porter is always St epin to a mee-
maneer, and a intrda s .ee se
you in seh a gaal wq that for th
time being, Mees e ya loal oet
brother, wh is anion to how ye the
erawberry-marka en m 1ae a it
prooft o his dentity. ye tk wai
him about the inner serets of yer li
in aprei sort of waq,gle yr
opinion about the reaumptioa of spe-i
payment, and, as theomesestiaseew,
freely unfold yoarself ae ,aios ether
matters. He sits a ele t and Ieng
litener, eaneouragig yu byned whn
you em hunting for th rght werd, o
possibly s•pplying it himell, and ges
yen thelspees Iun that he weathS An.
close what you have told bir- a
for worldes aon wer. Th nest dpyes
take up the paper, and, wbe ieansl
looking over ats eolm s, em y -
asme in emphlc whekt seem teoyar an'
tomibhed gna an log aa Bmbmer
Maoument. Every werd yes i

amnescsimy taM whosleaa d i

about yrmnel. N ea ad npesB er
paper, ad didn't evine any dese to
write i brthea. OI,e; ithat i
the eley wu i whaih begiane
wrek. Hkit cl1istinitlngetpei
hut i hit memory. e memoelad
every weed y u M, a prensad i
with - smn. Te m.nmmi
pIshed repeater it as earl uhiqaean
asamei ~ hr m being eerh eime
ad i bai to shgrdl a •

to tiheemlogeg. A m in eldm

ad hide thei- but a-ap a

mebn a ta te. h Ma r

himalbabm Mi i. a i stitad

15 Or WArss ov reB BsIAr.v
I gram na e o' you fellers ever heard

Sthe winter o' 1776, or you'd keep r.
leetle mU onm the weather qucation,
said the old settler, who had come down
frum Wayne county for a little visit.
"rI hnowed some mortin' old winters
i my te, btmygrandfatlh.r's exlK.ri-
aos ia the winter of 76 beats anytlhing

'smine.
"My ama'ther were a great hunter

an' Injin killer. He tt in the Bevyln-
ian, all 'long the Del'war valley. The
inter o' '76 was ter'ble cold. Ev'ry-

thing in thes parts was friz up tighter'n
a mew drum. On ce o' the cokldest
days ay am'father struck the track o'
some ljias on the hills jest above here.
Me sileed 'em, an' killed a couple on
'es, am' them started beak over the ridge
far his aebin. My gran'father lived to
be 100 years old, an' to his dyin' day he
stuck to it that what I'm goin' to tell
yo we as true es preaehin', an' I
b'li t e dmarted bak fur hbis cabin

mer the ida e e hadn'gone fur when
be shot a wolf. e had't much more'u

ed his aole intlook when he betrd a
yell effto thi left, am' lookin' that way
see a big painter omin' for him. Paint-
ers was a picnic for the old man, an' he
nmmed down a big charge o' powder
an' reached fur his ballet podch, when
to a' behold ye I it were gone. He lost
it somewhrat in the woods. Fightin'
painters without bullets wan't so much
of a picnic. Besides, the old man had
got cold while standin' thatr, an' he didn't
care to tackle an able-bodied painter
while hib hands was all stit The paint.
er comeacreepin'up with his fangs a
showin' an' his jaws redder'n a round o'
beef an' his tail a switchin' like a cow's
in y-time. Codd es it were, my gran'-
father said the sweat started out on his
forrid an' rolled down his cheeks big-
gon hoes ches'nuts. They dropped on
the round i big balls, fur they friz ez
t as they fell. They piled up at his

let, an' the painter kep' a reepin' up.
-ddiatly an idea hit my gran'father

pmb in the topknot. He grabbed up
a h'nfa o' the sweat es were friz in
balls a' poured 'em in his muskit.
" 'I I kin git these in a that painter

'hre they melt,' he thinks to hisself,
'ebbe theyll mattle his hash.'

"tArter iaanim' the swet o'his brow
in the meekit, my grm'father blamed
mway. at the best o'th.guem-br'l had
mahd the lse-bai em' they wet aot'n
the g e a mstem o' water erat'n a
iase. the esad weather want .
in' mnmd these or not m' 'ases the
se OF water bed gem three boot it
wma s lamter a solM abak, m' went
Ibepnmher intear the s shall.
Pst my grpanlsaer said he owed his
It attear aster all, Aer the chrbs o'
lee ewr wdA a m He the painter gie
upthe ghst, a'it ewr would had no
ebsta him at all oely thee was't
oesaa 'a to dve it dean through

bin head, T mesed my pa'btbher
bes a hawin'. The heek o' lee
stepped in the skdl. the nisal beat
mlted it, an' Ie* tpnlaercouldre.

spes sa' git is wor inm the old
am ble a waer onm beal. I
was as sy my gam'lbsher didn't
he that pa•ter st dA m' eaded
de m to t~msly," ao•elude th old
ase er, as e adj md with the boys

hr msaer tesper wi the askwsml-

bdeg m• a M as as e r byaene
-eu mle it lee msleek -*
that tm ere ieadl er yb ewr ise-

ply. N. dhu mey Iasuesos he
feds fme whek bat Esr e praf aw
-I ml as • hwebn walba oud be

eaemibly asm, set a this
free pow ueasiy, a m seam th be
-le whsem athe be at i t, tmr-

imal m4 set t *aa ta.=ha i n
yepa ertw eM . ut, tl the at at

ml es to a b, a tospeak, wilt b

msest, Wanm eems powsvery f.;
.ma, w1m npam ia wih p om, make

leg $mg ,4 USmig ind sght m te
tose Ie. e heetsanramsrthme

Ssampeeto be get emat obyjuhan lemal ts be ibes-

S-- - ma

imseawdue in.athsa mleassb.sat •h as•n m

am ma--d bhimslf emmata y

TofLf•T 1ECIPB&I

To Rr.uova Pnar, -Two ounces of
hI-earbonate of soda, one dmaski of

,erine, one ounce of spermacet oint-
ment.

FAem Was. -Two grains of bi-chlo-
ride of mercury, two grainsof muriateof
ammonia, eight ucues. of emulsion of
almondsr.

CARE or aTE Naui--Brush them
carefully at leat once a day, according
to one's work, pushing beck the Sbsh
from the nail, thu avoiding hemg-mils.
Under no circumstances bite them, but
trim with either seisseom or peaknife.
Do not cut the ails shorter than the
Angers, or both wi soon have a stubby
appearance; and lean them with a
blunt, not sharp, point.

PeIaTrrlo Tas Basar.-Foul breath
is usmally eau,•d by an unhealthy state
of the stomach or lwr teeth. If caused
by the first, the physician should hm

called ulun; if the latter, apply to the
dentist. If fro neither, take hoirate
of lime, seven drachms; gum arabic,
five drachma; to be mized with warm
water to a stiff paste, rolled and cut into
lozenges. These will arrest decay in
the teeth and neutralise acidity of the
stomach, and will also remove all trace
of tobacco from the breath.

CRE or Tang Ear.--They ashol be
brushel carefully after each meal, and

particularly after supper jest befoa go
ing to bed, as what particles as may be
left on the teeth after eating very soon
destroy them. Brushing theteethosee
a day with pure white estile soap will
keep them clean and white. If you can-
not remove the tartar that may seeumu-
late by the use of a brush, talk pow-

dered pumice atone, and, with a small
stick made into a in brash at the end,
rab the teeth carefully with the pumice
stone. Once a month will do for this,

because, if practiced too eoften, it is apt
to destroy the enamel.

BETORaIG TUE CoroOr S Haus.-
When the hair loses color, it may be re-
stored by bathing the head in a weak
solution of ammonia-an even teaspoon-

ful of c•arboate of mmmopli to a quart
of water-washingthe head with a crash
mitten and brushing the hairtheroghly
while wet. Bathing the head in aaouag
solution of rock salt is said to restore
gray hair i some cases. Paer boiling
water on roeek altin the pporrtit of
two heaping tableepooufuals to a quart
of water aad let it sand besre auing.
Ammonia, i amed tee ears, mabs the
bheir lighter, ean, ift a stansg soltio,
burrs and sp the has ir.

APNO3ISML
Am ad beam mas Md umesu
Fee easaera, s IMErrY

Nwsmaims m teamshm d o ijteotsd
thlking-Dr. RuSm

Lsmmw to on-eimnee sea than to n-
telleat-F. -W. seertas.

Fasae•n mq heoe its hlor, but i
has uo futms.-f-esmes.

Tam •kbo of the tovlhli me th
weliestof what is visible.-fifri.
ls is as saoht that i is the werat of

stapilitis to wae an har of i.-Gse-
arse Dore.

Iissa great isIehtm at to have
wit emogh tospeak well, or not
emeugh jdgmeat to akeep ent.-La

Psaos doa'n se their oarn ees,
and it's as mea my it ine is a
good e that it is ler peopl falt if

We sa bmau s ms s md

Wn maliae twmd sm, wmih dtey

or ll, withh easss t thei ag a
(od -ion to ma ths figt, t
strive to hin the wekwe ave bqe .

wrr m d a lmmauas ialm,t mr mee• dserg t b s tssmdth to• t seatuat JIn h e
WSM -e asthm od the mn-
welMth of Usedisim n wMi amen.
et ra wB Y bsls a oa the

.easthl•, Mlgsadtit seramdadqur

gun•try was. Maqs, the Ing of t-
ais, hsI the aUsmmanm hasp
pu ma a .a snh sb ead itn emit

fam, asth par, wa e s sh •, t

amsem, btotl. A wermy-tw

isa o- to th is the ekhi

stl usib est thed
dial t~F gldgli a• S ies


